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; ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER US, lSS

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAI1L1ORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS AXI rKOPRIETOKS,

A.STOKIAX BUILDING. - - CASS STREET

Term of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week l5cts.
Sent by Mail, per month 0ct..r " one year............. .S7.ou

-- Fre ol jKstage to subscribers.

BfAdvertlsemeuts inserted bv the ve.ar :it
tbe rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-.sic- at

adveriLslnj fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Around tlie City.
--iThe Slate sails
.The Willamette arrived iu yesterday,

coal laden.
'Twenty-eig- ht Astorians were registered

at Portland hotels last Monday.
.Freight, principally salmon, is being

hauled on the new O.Ii. & N. dock.
What has become of that project in

reference to a Thanksgiving dinner?
The Clan Ferguson carries 12,94:1 bar-

rels flour, worth $09,710 to "the cove of
Cork.

Lnigi Serra has rebuilt his popular
Campi restaurant, and refitted it in the
best style. See ad.

Times are reported dull in the interior
oi the state; a good many men are out of
employment. Times have been livelier
in our own city.

Alex. Campbell's Gem saloon has an
established reputation, and his spacious
establishment compares favorably with
any in the Northwest".

Anyone wishing to rent a comfortable
dwelling house can be accommodated by
applying to L. Serra at the Campi res-
taurant for particulars.

Daring tho big blow last Monday
zuorning a large tree came crashing down
the hill at Upper Astoria, and came with-
in four feet of Frank "Wright's kitchen.
It wfs a close call.

Captain Dumbreck of the British
sjcamer Bell Hoclc has been fined $.r.0D for
refusing to show the ship's papers to the
custom house officer who boarded his ves-
sel on arriving at San Francisco.

High tides and heavy rains swell the
volume of the water that surges under
the streets. A tide a little higher still
would be of benefit in sweeping away
considerable filth that may breed fever
dad pestilence.

Parties up from Cauby report that on
Monday morning tho velocity of the
wind at that point was registered T2
miles per hour. The trilling amount of
damage done indicates forcibly the safety
of our splendid harbor. The river has a
gfeat number of vessels in it, and at As-

toria $50 would fully pay all the damage
consequent on the zephyr.

According to the Portland papers the
hidiana and liholan went on a regular
fear in the Willamette, last Monday
morning. A breeze coupled with a tre-
mendous rise in the river blew them from
the dock and away they went bumping
around carrying devastation among big
and little vessels. One of Rrown A;

scows was sunk by the lihatnn.

ALiDE JC14M. The British ship Slw!;-fyrii-

was chartered to arrive, but after
7the decline in freights commenced here
the ohorter was cancelled by the agree-.ment- -t

pay tho owners JC2450 if she ar-
rived before November 30th, and '1000 if
jahe arrived later. By making the port
yesterday tho former figure has been
.earned. S. F. Comm. News, 22.

Too Utteult Ut. One of the very re-

cent agonies is for a young lady to deco-

rate one of the oyster shells she picked
ap on the beach last summer, by paint-
ing on its pearly side a picture of a couple
sitting by the sea under a sun umbrella.
This she sends to the young gentleman
who waB the other half of the couple,
first tying a blue ribbon bow upon it.
The deep, tho utter significance of this is:
'fRemember me. Others may forget."
And straightway he proceeds to remeiu-"be- r

her with a pound of chocolate creams.

Comcebt. The choir of the Congrega-
tional church, assisted by some of tho
leading musical talent of the city, also
by1 the Amateur Orchestral Union, will
give a concert at the Congregational
clinrch on Tuesday evening, December
4th. The nroizramme is an attractive
one, and judging from the prompt re-
hearsals, the concert will be a grand suc-
cess. The proceeds will be devoted to tho

.organ fund as previously announced.
The organ is one of Clough & Warren's
b6t instruments, and was purchased for

--me use ol tne church at a cost ot over
ithree hundred dollars.

The Watek Works. A force of men
wpb busy yesterday laying branch pipes
down West 9th from Wafl to Cedar
street. The main pipe runs from the
reservoir across J. W. Welch's property
to West 8th street, thence to Wall, anil
(Jourt, following Yall to Benton, leading
down that street to Chenamus, and
thence to Spruce. Eastward it runs from
West 8th to West 5th, connecting there
with the main which is now lavine from
the gap above. Some difficulty is ex-
perienced in making connection at upper
ABtoria, owing to the fact that a part of
iae ground iraversea can oniy oe worKeu
ai low uue.

Kktuened. Among tho passengers on
theS. Q. Reed yesterday afternoon was
tho Nestor of the Oregon Pioneer party

W. H. Gray. He is hale and hearty
mad savs he enjoyed his trio throughout.
Ho went east as far as New York citv.
and visited old friends in the interior of
the state and also in Michigan. Tho
changes of a third of a century were
inanneat, ana ne was "glad, to get back 7

to. Oregon. He speaks in the most com
plimentary terms of the way in which
the company was treated by the North-
ern Pacific people. He says that from
tEe time thev left Portland everv ntten- -
tfcia was paid the party and that every-
thing that a transportation company
could do for the comfort and convenienc
of its patrons was cheerfullv sunDlied.
Mr. Gray was kept busy shaking hands
and receiving the welcomes and congrat- -
uuiuwtui ui uib ineiiua lust evening. lie
goes 10 nisjarm tms morning.

Woktk Seexkg. Some time ago men
tion was made of a can solderine ma
cfeine, the laBt emanation from the fertile
brain of M. Jensen, the inventor. The
isaohine was built at the Astoria Iron
Works, and finished Saturdav. Yester
day it was tried and worked satisfactorily
in every way. It does the work in exact
Accordance with tho idea of the inventor
aud reflects equal credit on the brain
Hi&t thought tho idea and the mechanical
skill that placed the idea in tangible
ikhu. xuexe win ue u pumic exuiuuiouof the machine and its workings at one
a&ock this afternoon and the bovs at
toe shop extend an invitation to cannery-Ese- n

ana others to come and see the ma-
chine work. It will do away with the
noessity of paying further royalty to
Eastern men and is admirablv 'ndnnted
to" facilitate the work of putting salmon

snape lor transportation.

Tkc OeuuiBC CIul Slinfc
f For sale at Carl Adler,s.

The best Mince knd Pumpkin pies at
jLsiona mcery.
: Furnished or unfurnished front

Toaas at Mr. Campbell's, over the Gem

HOW IT LOOKS TO A SETTLKK.

What a Columbia County Man TlihiVn

the Astoria Kailreail.

The following, though not intettdod for
publication. illttRtnttos the feaKng in the
minds of itmny regarding the Astoria
railroad:

I inclose a clip from the (JityoHhiH
stating, among other facts set forth, that
the O. &. C. Company proposes to com-
plete its railroad froin Forest Grove to
Astoria. I ask when do they intend to
complete it? Will it le twb or three
years, or is it to be proposed from rime
to time till the people of Portland can
prevent its being built for all time to
come? The people of the Nehalem val-
ley are very anxious that 1 bin road should
be built, its they always expected that
Astoria would le their market place, and
they are willing that the Oregon fc Cali-
fornia Railroad Company, or any other
company should have the benefit of the
laud grant: the rights of the settlers to
be respected: providing they will build
from Astoria forty miles of the railroad
in 1881, and complete the remainder of
the line to Forest Grove before the first
day of January, W, on or near the line
surveyed by the Northern Pacific engin-
eers in 188.i.

The people who have nettled on the odd
numbered sections of this much abuhed
land grant for seven years wh to know
how they are to et title for their homes
before another seven years expires, or till
the next generation claim it. It would
be an act of justice that all persons who
settled on thosv odd section before they
were fectioiused should obtain their title
under the homestead laws. It has been
stated by some that the Northern Pacific
has already earned those la mis by build-in- "

the road from Portland to luilama.
Should the Northern Paciric receive thoc
lands and then charge live net tier for
making his own improvement it would be
worse than highway roblwry.

If the Astoria and Forest Grove rail-
road could be built as 1 have herein stat-
ed, 1 think the producers of Western
Oregon would be satisfied, but if the road
must be delayed six or seven years longer
and the people of Astoria tU-e- it wise to
petition the next Congress to declare the
land forfeited, ihey could get tho signa-
tures of everyone In the Nebalciu valley,
and a large portion of I he Willamette
valley.

When this ro.ul in built can it be oper-
ated with profit? 1 never saw the esti-
mates as reported by the experts, of tho
timber in tiie Nehalem valley, but sup-
pose it to be about eighteen hundred mill-
ion feet, at 50.000 feet peracrc by sections,
seven miles from the railroad. This
would be about one-eigh- rmrt of the
timber. The timber trade would be very
large, as there is a demand for it in
nearly every part of the globe. Jni it
the road is not buill we may as well let
the forest fires rage and make room for
grass and siock range-s- .

The trade from tlw- - larg coal fields m
the Nehalem valley would be nearly as
great as the timber! Tin? farm produce
would be very small at present. The
carrying trade of the Willamette valley
needs no comment. The people there
seem to be far more disappointed than
the people of Nehalem or Astoria. When
they saw the report made to you Septem-
ber 13th, bv Mr. Villard anil his engin
eers, estimating the cost of constructing
the road at i?fA),00D per mile and term-
inal facilities at Astoria $7fiO.OOO, they
thought the line run ihroutm the Gales
creek canyons, to build bridges from f0
to 21G feci high, and the high estimates
of building the road, were made in the
interest of 1'oriland.

Men who have knowledge of the coun
try say there .v several oilier places
where the railroad could be built for far
less expense than 'he Fish Hawk pass,
and the road would be some ton miles
shorter, wiving one-ha- lf million of dol- -
atsaudthe expense of repairing high

bridges and washouts in Gales creek bot-
toms.

Why dots Portland trv to prevent this
railroad from beins built? The farmers
of Oregon answer this question. All their
produce must pnss through tlie ton gates
of Portland. There the bulk is broken
at the fanner's expense. They tell me
that it costs twenty-tw- o cents per iiusnei
to get their wheat to tide weier. and all
other produce in proportion: and their
merchandise and farm implements must
pass through the same toll gates back to
them with still higher percentajw. This
is why the tanners ot the Willamette? val
ley are so poor ana tne nusiucss men oi
Portland so rich. The fanner receives no
profit from his farm or labor, and when
a partial failure ot crops comes lie lias no
money for expenses, and he goes to Port-
land and those Scotch loan companies
send a man to his count v seat to see if
the title is good at the expense of the
fanner, plant a mortgage on Ins larm
and loan him money at 10 ptr cent, an-
nual interest. These are some of the
reasons why the people of western Ore-
gon felt so aggrieved and disappointed
when they saw the report of Mr. Villard
of Sept. loth. lM&l.

If the Oregon and California Jiailroad
company would complete their lines as
thev propose, it would throw open the
natural gateways ot commerce and luni
the whole transporting trade to Ude
water at Astoria.

If the Astoria and Forest Grove rond
was completed the fanners could ship
their wheat to Astoria for one-ha- lt ot
what they now pay. nd give a handsome
prom to the railroad compniry for mov-in- c

their irrain to Astoria, where sea
going veasels could receive their full
cargo lor any part ot the globe, nut so
long as they are obliged to pay a double
transfer nt Portland, storage", wharfage,
lighterage and towage, they will raipe
less crain. Thev have no more faith in
proposals and promises till the earth is
broken and the work of constructing this
railroad is commenced. Ihey have
already seeded a portion cf their laud to
grass this fall, and if this railroad is not
built soon the plains of Western Oregon
will be turned into stock ranges, llie
people can drive cattle around the toll
gates of Portland with far more profit and
less labor than raising wheat to give 20
per cent, of it to Portland before it can be
moved to tide water, and all the landnow
under a mortgage that cannot be re
deemed can be returned to the Scotch
Loan company for a sheep ranch.

What l have written are tacts and re
liable reports, together with my views of
the whole matter, and u it is worth any-
thing, or anv part of it. I shall feel
thankful if you nave a word of encour-
agement concerning this matter.

bUTTLEIt.
Pittsburg, Columbia Co.. Nov. 23, 18SJ.

Use IHtmulll's Couuli KuUnin.
Y. W. Battcrion. Columbia. Mostivs:

"I cannot say too much for Dinimitt's
Cough Balsam, tor it always cures my
cntldrcn of croup and mvselfiand family
of coughs and colds." At V. E. De
ment & Co.?s.

LVe Ilituitiift's ('oiisli Katsaui.
.1. M. Yanlis, Sweet Springs, MoM

writes: "juv mother has had bronchial
and pulmonary afTeclion for forty years
aud in that time has tried almost every-
thing, but never found anything to give
her the relief Dunmitis Cough Balsam
has." At W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

Fine; 3rcss Goeiels.
A splendid line of ladies dress goods is

being displayed at the Junpiresiore.

Slmivs. SI;ite.s. Skates!
Club skates, clipper skates, all sizes;
lowest prices. New York Novelty
Store.

HeM Cnstoin M'orlc. IJootsnntl SIiufK,

Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
Citv Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for Ine finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

For The MasHHcrade.
Masquerade suits rented at reasonable

rates in largest variety by
M.D.KJLNT.

or Astoria Public School hist. 1.

For Month Endinc .Vor. 23, 1SS3.
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Xmnbrr Hsgfr
ttrrd.

Ar. Ae.

A r. Daily
Atttndantf.

'Ptr Cent.
AtUmltinee.

A r. VaU
A bte net.

Suhtbrr

Tardy.

Names of papils neither tardy nor ab
sent.

1'lltST GSAMMAH PHPAKTMENT.

Beatrice Gragg. Emma Devol, Ella
Pope, Pauline Parker, Minnie Sherman,
Calla Brodie, Ella Kucker, Josie Bryce,
Grace Carmthers. Anna Pope, Bertha
Powell. Willie Tallanl, Otto Parker,
irank ionng,Ulga lteilborn. Jjillyhwan,
Lillie Stantield, Jtnlph Hanmu Nora
Bappleyea. Willie McKenn, Otto Prael.
Hat tie Dunning. Zoo Carruthers, Daisy
Goodell, Alice Stockton.

SFX!OST uuammah dkpahtmext.
Ella Tanger, Annie Hnrtwie. Annie

Anderson. Sherman Pinnell. John Trul-lingo- r.

Willie Tucker, Olga Pohl, Bobert
Brodie, Ferdinand Hartwig.Lena Bocha.u
Sadie Crang, Jennie Nichols, Katie
Logan. Mary Montielh, Willie Binder,
Nellie Sherman, Weston Daggett. Lillie
Huett, Agnes Stockton, Katie Monroe,
William Trulliuger, Max Berendc-s- . Thos.
Bnwlings. Lemuel Howes. Katie Thrall,
Alfred McCIanaban, Chris. Devol, Frank
ltucker.

FIKST INTERMEDIATE.
Alico Brodie. Frank Curran. Zenas

Gross, Alma Heilboni, Winnie McKean,
Duncan iu.cl.iean, Minnie Kogers, Maud
Veatch. Com Bochau, Bertha Devol, Min-
nie Hobsou, Jus. Johnson, Jennie Mon-teit- h.

Howard Pinnell. Millie Joplin,
Bennie Wise, Nelson Borgmund.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Albert Leighton. Eddie Pitkin. Henn
Snow, Frank Veatch, Georgie Metcalf,
jvuuiu unnui-- , vuarjuM xuu, vjouirey
Hnnssn. Mary Johnson, Lucie Morton,
Helen Monteith, Jennie McClaunhau,
ltooen. Mobean. Alma l'ohl, Nellie sher-
ry. Hi la Tucker.

primary DKPAirrMEST.

....
Mary Anderson, Bosa Hill, Eddy Hob- -

T.l XCT-- ff t t " - T

dria Wilson, Mattie McDuff.

ThroMin? (JooJ Jlouej After Unl.

Aslorians are familiar with the wav- -
ward actions of one 0. H. Bailev who
skipped the town some time ago, and
who tnough lost to sight is still in mem-
ory "dear." C. H. Cooper, his employer,
naturally wishing to bring him to justice,
set the machinery of the law in motion
lo hriug him ba.k from ban Francisco m
which city his father has an establish-
ment of convenient access. Accordingly
a requisition was procured from his ex-
cellency the governor of Oregon, and a
warrant issued from tho justice court of
i ins cuy, aim anuea wuu ootu, w. ix.
Bobb went to San Francisco to bring
imcic i ue iieeing youth.

But on his arrival at the California
metropolis it was discovered that the
requisition was for embezzlement, while
the warrant was for larceny, and to fur-
ther complicate the question it was found
l hat while m Uregon, embezzlement and
larceny are not so widelv nnart. vet in
California the experience and legal acu-
men of our southern neighbors have nro- -
duced a special line of argument which
in substance is that a man can take what
is not his without stealing it.

immediatelv upon Kohls arrival Bai
ley was released on a writ ef habeas
corpus, and the San Francisco prosecut-
ing attorney proceeded to mako a test
case of it; ho wanted to have Bailey go
back to Astoria, of course, but is desirous
ef having some precedent established and
at last accounts had a pile of docu-
ments before him that was con
stantly increasing. The result is Bobb
returned without his pnsoner; the San
Francisco chief of jxilice says he wants
"to see justice kike its course.' the
prosecuting attorney has written to Gov-
ernor Stoneman for a copy of the requi-
sition from Governor Moodv. Bailev is
feeing three lawyers, and "the matter

cases usually do, until everyone con-
cerned is sick and tired of it. Probably
the easiest thing to do is to drop tho
whole business, and look out for others
in Astoria who are playing the same game
and getting ready to skip when their
uuem lor gciung creuu is oxnausieei.

Will Tcitiporarilj- - Close.
.leffot the chop house gives timely

notice to all his patrons that he will
close his restaurant for repairs, from 5
A. M. Monday, 20 Inst, until 3 P. M. the
following Uiursday, when he will re
open with a grand Thanksgiving elm

JEFF.

IVotice; to (lie Thirties.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair: new switches made to order from
the. best imported hair, iu anv shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. All
work warranted. Kates reasonable.
Call or address

Ulir.ENHAl'.T & SCHOENHE,
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,

Oregon.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, ana toilet articles, eiccau
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conns drug store, opposite ocuien
hctel. Astoria.

Tho Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep- -

i t in-. i: t:.. i. i...SIil,llCOIIil, 1 uuuilUiiim, uuurt, mi
mors, female compiainis, eic rampn
lets free to any address. Seth V. Fowl
&Sonp Boston.

SniT-on'- s Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by AV. E. DemenL

The nutritive properties of Coldex's
LtQrm Behf Toxic sustain the body

without solid food. ColdciVs no olhcr.

llnw Wiwnr's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds.
uroncuius, wiioopuiK wuj,u, iuuji, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
jung complaints. oj ceins aniwti a ooi
tie.

ITitr's IlnvRV eiP HoilEHOtTXD AXI1
Tai: has a larger sale than any other
cougu nieuiciue.

Pike's Toothache Dnora cure In
one minute.

Thanksgiving Tnrkcys.
Any one wishing one of these noble

birds, can leave their orders at the Star
Market.

The Clarionn.

Just the thing for balls aud parties, a
complete orchestra, with dance music,
figures for calling dances, etc-- , complete.
To those desirous of having dances, and
not otherwise provided with music, it is
invaluable. Call at the New York Nov-
elty store and examine it.

Oyslcrs in Every Style,
Ami coffee at Mrs. Lovett's.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
at the Astoria Oyster depot: a stew,
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank Fabre's.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Corsets anel L'nelcrvrenr.
All the latest makes and styles of cor-u- ts

and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Frn.uk Fnbre Hotel.

Frank Fabre has the finest aecouimo- -

dalioii Tor lodgers to be found in As-
toria, over his ri'Staurant in Kinsev's
building. Everything is neat aud clean
and the beds are new. soft and comfort-
able. If you wantgood board ami Iodg- -
ng go to r rank ranres

A Juicy Beefste'uk
cooked to perfection is what you can
etat r rani: raures.

Thanksgiving- - Turkeys.
Some choice turkeys at Warren &

Thompson's. Leave your orders early.

Hosiery. Hosiery. Hosiery!
The latest novelties in ladies ami

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros.

15. V. Stevens & Co
re etirering I'xtra inducements to anv

one in need of a Piano, or Organ.

Fruranf Ceiflee'
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's.
at his old stand.

ZVoticc.

Dinner atJ EFF'SCHOP HOl'SE
every day at o'clock. The best2f cent
meal in town; soup, nsn, seven kinds ot
meats, vegetables, pie. pudding, etc. A
glass if S. F. Ileer, French Claret, tea or
coiiee. included, ah who nave tried
him say .Jeff is the 'UOSS."

ForuIVe-a- t l'ittin Itoot
Or Shoe, go to P. .I.Goodmans, on Che-
namus street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

When You Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
fa ores, at ins old stand.

Iurse Found.
Last Fridaj" evening a purse contain-n- g

money. Loser can have it bv
applying to Ir. E. Liddicoat at Hansen
urns.

Via X. P. It. K.
Fresh llaltimore oysters packed in

ice at .leflTs.

Itoscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
ins place they can be accommodated.

Wlum you don't kimw mat wbnt nils
you; when you feel aches and pains all
over: wucn you icei ureu ami iainc,
useurowns iron umers. a wonder
ful reviver.

Many who never complain are never
theless seriously ill. lTse Brown's jron
Bitters and there will he no cause of
complaint.

The llev. (leo. II. Thaver.of Bour
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSiiii.oii's Consumption
CviiK.n Sold by W. E. Dement

A Xasal Iniectfir. free with ench
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Hemedy
Price r0 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

Why will you couch when Shiloh's
Cure wilLgive immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50'cts ami SI. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

"Hackmetack." a lastiu-- ' and fra- -
errnnt nerfume. Priot ".1 and m cents.
Sohl by Y. E. Dement.

Brace up the whole system with King
o' the Blood. Seo Advertisement.

Notice to Stockholders.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY HI VEX TH AT THE
LT annual meeting oi the stocknoulers or
the Pacific Union Pk'c Co. will be held on
Saturdav Dec. 22 188S. at their office in As
toria ioriue puriiose oi electing a uoaru oi
Directors and the transaction ut such other
business as may come before the meeting.

.7. II. GILSTKAP. .1. A. CAKI-SO- X,

Secy, Pres't
storia Xov.2T.. 1833,

DRESSMAKING.
TiritS. BKYCK ItKSPECTFULIA" IX
ItA forms the tadles of Astoria, that her
business Ls carried on as former!' at her
rooms on Cass street opjoslte Odd Fellows
liutuimg. sue returns inaiiKs lor tueir

in tho nast. and solicits a commit
ance of the same.

Suits made, from S7.00 to SI5.0O.
All Work "Warranted.

Astoria. Xov. 1st, 18SL

Desirable Property
FOR SALE.

FIFTY MIXUTES DRIYE FROM SAX
Cal.. on the Los Gatos Road.

A new dwelling house : between
o and .six acres of choice fruit land. Dwell
ing built for saloon and store.

The property will be sold at a bargain, as
I have too much other business to attend to
it. Terms Sl.COO-lia- lf cash; balance on
time witii easy payments. Apply to

B. YOITXO.
Astoria, Oregon. dts-l-

j

i
i

-
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SELECT MASQUERADE BALL.

tSL Rescue Jntiilee Tronpe

Fifth Annual Masquerade Ball,
Thnrselay Evening:, Nov. 29th,

I8S3.
At the Skating Rink.

HONOKAKV COMMITTER.
Cant. Oeo. Flavcl, Hon. Win. Chance.
Col. It. R. Speilden. Hon. A. .T. Megler,
Hon. .Tohn Halm, IIou.J. W.Huine.

M AXAfl KMKXT CO MMITTEE.
X. Clinton, F. L. Parker,
C. H. Stockton, F. C. Blake.

nECEPTIOX COMMITTEE.
MEMBERS OF THE TROUPE.

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.
C. H. Stockton, J. W. Hare.

.1. W. Brown.

INVITATION COMMITTEE.
F. L. Parker. N. Clinton.
J. Hrjibuni, J. D. Hare,

A. A. Cleveland.

KI)OK MANAGEltS.
B. S. Worsley. J. A. Davidson.
F. U Parker. Parker.
J je. Hepburn, U. C. Richardson.

Pricrt cf Admission.
Lady Maskers. - - - - fhkk.
Cent Maskers. - - - - 1 50
tarty Spectators. - so
Cent Spectators, - I 00

Tickets may be procured of members of
theTioiipe.

Maskers' Tickets c m be procured only at
the store of F. L. Parker.

Two elejntnt piizes will De awarded to best
sustained lady anrt gentleman character.

JORDAN&BOZORTH

Holiflay Hoods Just Received,

coMraisixo :

Rogers Bros Platedware,

Bisque Figures,

Fine Majolica,

Japanese Goods..

Willow and Rattan Goods,

Green River Cutlery.

WECOKATEB

China Dinner anil Tea Sets,

And a Full Line of

Crockery .Glassware.

AI.SO

First-clas- s COAL OIL a Specialty.

JORDAN & BOZORTH,

Cor. Chenamus and Genevieve Sts
Astoria, Xov. 22nd, 1S83.

.Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTIOX
out of the Hon. Circuit Court of

the State of Oregon for the Countv of Clat
sop, on the 2Cth dav of OctoDer 1883. and to
me directed, on a decree-- for the fore closure
of certain mortgage lelns, wherein, Isaac
uergman anu a w. uerry, piainiins, recov-
ered a judgement aud decree of foreclosure
against Cluis. La Itov defendant for the sum
of thirteen hundred seventv-flv- e and flltv
one hundredths ($1375.50ldolfars, and interest
thereon from the 4ih day of August lfc"82 at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and the
cosls anu uisDursemenis taxed at iu w

with accmlng costs and exuenses
I huve levied upon and will sell at public
auction on the xth dav of December 1883. at
2 o'clock P. M. ot said dav at the Court house
uoor in Astoria uiatsop county uregon. lor
casu iu iianu at time oi saie, nu me nuni line
and interest the above named defendant has
la the following described real prperty to wit:
Tlie S. V. U.. ot Sec. 2J, T. 8 X., ot R. 8 W.
uiuaiueiie liierminn. a. ar. rsvoaiBLY

Sheriff.

Notice of Dissolution.
V OTICE IS HEREBY GI VEXTHAT THE
1 1 partnersnip Heretofore existing between
Duck Fong under the firm name and .style
of Lung "Wing as pawnbroker In the city of
iisioria. ls iiils aay uissoiveu uy mutual con
sent, ine uiiMness wui oe carried on uy
the new Arm name of Goon Wing Co.
Duck Fong will pay all the debts of Lung

1 IllA l.ll.
GOOX WIXG CO.

By LAM FAT.
LAM DUCK aianager.

Delinquent City Taxes.
XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GlYEX THAT I
1 the undersigned, Chief of Police, have

been furnished with a warrant from the
City Council requiring me to collect the tax
es assessed lor tne year 1833, and now delin-
quent upon the list and make return of the
same wiiiuii sixty uays. ah parties so in-
debted will therefore please take notice and
govern accordingly.

C. W. LODGHERY.
Chief of Police,

Astoria, Oregon, October 23th, 1883.

NOTICE.
To Hunters, Fishermen, Ranchers

F YOU WANT. THE HIGHEST MAR
- Ket price tor your produce, go.to

JEFF'S,

I AM OVERSTOCKED IN

CLOTHING
AXD

Furnishing Goods
And will therefore try and re---

duce it by offering

Men's, Youth's, and Boy

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes

Rubber and Oil Clothing

At a Large DIsceHmi,
A nv nnrfv imvlnff rrnrtdn of ttir

from this date forth will he al-
lowed ten per cent, on purchases
of over S10. Embrace the oppor-
tunity and buy your clothing of

Z. KANT.

and HetailWholesale

The Leading Dry
House of

ARGEST STOCK --

LOWEST F
New Goods Received

Firares New Lie !

AND

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books tliat he is doing the
oiggesi uusmass oi any

EE STATJE ANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to Klve
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astortiu

HAll goods warrantedasreiircseiittsl
J

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

OVE

Youth's, and Boys ! !

r vfl rji 1 1 i mm a u

i uti any if
Of Esry

Just opened at

Styles to Suit all !

ell

HATTER.

LOEB & OO.
JOBBEKS IN

LIQTJORS,
AND

AGENTS FOR THE

San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
--All goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,
Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AND MILL.

A full stock of home manufactured Roods
constantly on hand.
Special Attention given to Orders.

All work guaranteed. patronage

ASTORIA. I - - - - Oregon

(1)

Men's,

Goods and Clothing
Astoria.

by Every Steamer.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

71

MILL COMPANY
IS remain.

IX TIIK FIIiLl) AXD TKOPOSKS TO

We will tak' orders for lumber from 100
tii MX) M at the mill or delivered.

We also hi:tiuiraeture lath and shingles of
At quality.

Plooring- - a Specialty .

Add rets all orders
WKSTPOIIT MILL CO.

S. O, tfKXXKIC, Supt.

Ready for Business,

The Portland and Astoria

STEVEBGEE COMPANY
Is prepared f contract with masters ami
consignees vessels for tho

Loading r.nd Unloading of Vessels

AT KITIIEi: POUT.

Pinmptnex and satisfaction guaranteed
in ail case..

r. x cissaa hs u k a h agtij ts u n a mm
Description
the Oceident Sloro.

mm my to Suit el! !

t

Ed. D.Curtis & Co.

Carpets, MoMerj

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court llouse.

Prices to Suit S

D. A. McINTOSH, 1

Th.e Xjeading" i
CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, AND g

WINES,

CIGARS.

Best

HANSEN BROS.

PLANING

Your

FINISH.

Astoria, Oregon


